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Boy Wizard Trio* Com •bock 

Are Flying Saucers 
A Tom Swift Joke? 

By HAL BOYLE 

It muat be Tom Swift 
Yea, who «1M could it be but fun-

loving Tom Swift, flying thota fly-
ing aaucen around? 

You remember Tom, the all-
Amerlean boy inventor. He took 
up where Thomaa Edison left off. 
The Horatio Alger heroes were 
scheming opportunists, the Rover 
Boys were j u v e n i l e hoboes, 
and Frank Merriwell was a tramp 
•thlete compared to Tom Swift, the 
dedicated youthful scientist. 

A generation ago he was the Ac
tional hero of every near-iigbted lad 
whose scrawny frame compelled 
him to believe in the power of 
brain over brawn. How they loved 
to read about Tom Swift and his 
motorcycle, Tom Swift and his 
Slider, Tom Swift and his subma
rine, Tom Swift and his flying ma-
'•nine, Tom "Swift and his pogo 
•tick. 

Well, sometime after the end of 
' he first World War, as best I can 
recall, his fans lost-interest in Tom 
•md his fantastic contraptions and 
began reading Ernest Hemingway 
and Faith Baldwin. They had 
learned about love, and found It 
more fascinating than anything 
Tom Swift ever had invented. 

Heart-broken, Tom dropped trom 
'ight. What happened to him? It is 
my belief that all these years he 
iss been secretly perfecting flying 
uicers, hoping with this crowning 

scientific achievement to win his 
old fans back. 

• • • 
NATURALLY, he will turn his in

vention over to the American gov
ernment, as he did with all his ear
lier inventions. Right now, he's just 
having a little fun with the thing. 

Some one of these days, a tall, 
elderly man, not unhandsome de
spite his graying temples, will 
stride into Air Force headquarters 
in the Pentagon, lay a bundle of 
blueprints on the desk and say: 

"Here are the plans for my flying 
saucers. I give them to you as a 
patriotic service." 

"And who are you?" will ask the 
chairborne eagle. 

"Just Tom Swift," will come the 
firm but modest reply. 

I hate to think what will happen 
then. Three Air Force cops will hit 
him from three sides and cart him 
off to a psychopathic ward, as the 
line old inventor yells, "I am. too, 
Tom Swift! I am! I am! I am!" 

And that will be the end of Tom 
Swift and his flying saucers. 

• • • 
THIS WILL eliminate one of the 

two major problems facing the Air 
Force today. One of these prob
lems is its inability to catch a flying 

saucer its pilots can sat but don't 
believe in. The other is the prob
lem in Korea: Its inability to put up 
a plane that will enable its pilots to 
close in on a Russian MIG-15 they 
can see and believe In—but can't 
catch. t 

T**e reason I believe that the fly
ing saucers are a Tom Swift inven
tion is that I can't understand the 
Air Force's attitude toward them. 

It has checked some 2,000 report
ed sightings of "flying saucers" In 
the last year—25 per cent by mili
tary pilots— and says 1,600 of them 
can be explained as optical illusions, 
caused by weather conditions. Some 
400 cases are still left unexplained, 
but the Air Force says .'t sees in 
them no pattern inimical to the 
United States. 

What puzzles me is why, with all 
the thousands of American airmen 
in the sky in the last World War, 
no flying saucers were reported be
fore 1947. Were optical illusions and 
weather changes Invented in 1947? 

Nope, I still believe there Is some
thing besides illusion to It all. If it 
isn't Tom Swift, then some other 
inventor is fooling around up there 
—maybe Jules Verne. 

There is one other possible ex 
planation. I heard one small girl 
tell it to another. 

"Of course, there aren't any flying 
saucers," she said. "They're Just 
like Santa Claus and the Easter 
hunny— it's your father and mother, 
nil the time." 

ADVERTISEMENT 

New Many Wear 

FALSE TEETH 
With Lime Worry 

fcat, talk. laugh or tneest without 
tear of insecure false teeth dropping 
•tippins or wobblir.f PASTEETH holds 
platea firmer and m o r e comfortably 
This pleasant powder has no tummy 
tooe?. pasty taste or feeling. Doe sat 
cause nautea. It's alkaline tnon-acldl 
Checks ''plate odor'' (denture breath i 
Get FASTTEETH at Mjy drua store. 

Men, Women! Old at 
40,50,60! Get PIP 
Fit! Ytart YtMBftr, Fill tf Vim 
Don't blame exbatwtad. worn-out, ruo-dowa feellag 
aa-jour ate Tbouamda anuaad at what a little 
pegging up with Oatrex hae done Contains tonic 
rSff„2*!ES? w !" *>~-t>7 Jajsj old mat *>*•>»& 
• aekdig scon; also rnr.Unt aupplesiestarv dose* 
£S?!J&-_pa' l ,B ,o f , , g- v t * m l » hi Why fetl old? 
JII "•US1 J ™ " Tablet* m M peppy, younger. 
'May Trial atat eoata HUM Or flAVr M<S\ffv-
gotreguler ft 10 sis* only n < For nut n,,,, 
i iviaji aas la aa* large popular -fcoBBomi" site. 

2 Rod Spies Given 
Life Sentences 

STOCKHOLM, *3weden ( U P ) -
Two men charged with being the 
principal members of a Communist 
spy ring that operated for Russia 
were sentenced to life imprison
ment at hard labor today. 

A Stockholm court sentenced 
four other defendants to terms 
ranging from eight months to sev
en years. A seventh person was 
found innocent. 

The life sentences were imposed 
on Fritiof Ennom, former Commu
nist newspaperman • and alleged 
leader of the ring, and Hugo 
Gjerswold, his most important 
agent. 

Enbom also was ordered to pay 
the Swedish government 10,000 
crowns <about $2,000) which he 
was said to have collected from 
the Russians for 10 years of 
espionage. 

C.I.O. Unencouraged' 
By GOP Platform 

The C.I.O.'s New York State 
chairman, Louis Hollander, says 
there is nothing in the Republican 
national platform "to give us any 
nnr-oura Berrien t." 

Reporting on a political action 
meeting of slate C.I.O. leaders yes
terday, Hollander said "there was 
no Republican sentiment at all." 

The meeting was closed to the 
press, and Hollander told newsmen 
later what went on. 

The conferees, he said, expressed 
no prefereneeg regarding candidates 
or plaiforms. Formal endorsement 

I of a presidential ticket was post
poned until next week. 

<Sf* 

Due in Spring 

Sewer System 
Promised for 
Robinwood 

One of North Queens oldest am) 
better cesspool communities will 
have sewers by the time another 
year rolls around. 

Robinwood, campaigning for sani
tary drains to rid itself of septic 
tanks for more than five years, has 
been informed by Borough Hall in 
KeV Gardens that all red tape 
should be cleared away and work 
actually started by next spring. 

The Job of laying the network of 
pipes in the area bounded by Utopia 
parkway. Belt parkway, 162nd street 
and 12th avenue, it was Indicated, 
should require only a matter of 
months. 

• • * ' • • 
BKBNABD KNGEL. president of 

the Robinwood Property Owners 
Association, said the news from 
Martin Nelson of Forest Hills, bor
ough sewer engineer, was "all good," 
even though it did presage more 
waiting. 

"I guess it takes time to plan and 
authorize such improvements," he 
saiti, "and I suppose you just have 
to wait." 

He and Ben Cooper, sewer chair
man, made it plain the association 
isn't going to take a chance on any 
change in the timetable. 

Cooper said a special crew of 
draftsmen has been at work on 
the blueprints at Borough Hall, and 
when they're referred to the chief 
engineer's office by the BoaVd of 
Estimate within the next few weeks 
there'll be more action. 

• • • 
IT WILL COME in the form of a 

postcard campaign urging the en
gineering office to expedite approval 
so the board can grant final authori
zation before the end of this year. 

Engel also announced that Bor
ough President Lundy's office has 
acceded to an association plea to 
request the City Planning Commis-
sion to reconsider a petition for 
rezoning an eight-acre ar.-a adjoin
ing Robinwood to bar construction 
of tall apartments. 

The commission earlier this year 
rejected a civic bid for the zoning 

, n g e * n d h a 8 n , t been heard from 
since. The vacant land is east of 
162nd street in the vicinity of 9th 
avenue. 

Long island Weather 

TEMPERATURE OUTLOOK 

By ED WAGNEB 
WEATHER 

Cloudy skies with a few widely-scattered thundershowers will give 
way to fair weather this evening. It will be fair tonight and tomorrow 
with pleasant temperatures. 
TEMPERATURE 

High today 80-85. The low tonight will be in the €0's. Tomorrow's 
high will be around 80. 
WINDS 

Moderate to fresh northwest winds this afternoon with risk of 
strong gusts in widely scattered thunderstorms. Moderate northerly 
winds tonight becoming gentle to moderate variable tomorrow. Visi
bility will be good except fair to poor in showers. 

(Prepared from official Weather Bureau material) 

Business Mirror 

U NEW GUESTS 
NEWCASTLE. N. II. (UP) Be

fore the 1948 elections, guests at 
luxurious Wentworth • hy - the - Sea 
cast 183 straw ballots for Thomas 
|& Dewey and eight for President 
Truman. This year they balloted 
199 for Dwight D. Eisenhower and 
18 for Governor Adlai Stevenson 
indicating that 26 more guests were 
registered than four years ago. 

Steel Wage-Price Hike 
May Cause Inflation 

By SAM DAWSON 
The wage-price boost in steel— 

if it follows past patterns—will in 
time fan out through other indus
tries. And a new twist to the in
flationary spiral will be under way. 

But many feel today that the 
ultimate boost to the general cost 
of living will be delayed this time, 
and also toned down. 

They reason tliat the loss of buy
ing power felt by nearly two mil
lion workers who were made idle 
at one time or another during the 

rushed to insist on the higher re
tail prices being restored on their 
brand goods, as they could have 
when the President signed the fair 
trade bill. 

BUT OTHERS think that price 
hikes on many goods are inevitable. 
They note that factory inventories 
of finished goods have been fall
ing during the s t r i k e , and that 
some recently depressed industries 
are now in fine shape again as far 

strike will act as a brake on i n - ; a s inventories go. Some see a sell 
flatten. In other words, a lot «?{«*•* market returning before the 

year's out. 
Those who argue that inflation— 

although perhaps a mild one—is 
certain also contend that manufac
turers' cost are l i k e l y to go up 
again. 

They believe the steel wage 
price hike is bound to spread to 
other industries and cause a gen
eral rise in the cost of materials 
and labor 

With many industries not far 
above their break-even point now, 
any rise in costs will be passed 
along in higher prices to consum
ers. 

It's still a buyer's market, how 
ever, in many things. The effects 
of the strike haven't shown up yet 
in retail stores. Customers see 
nlentv of everything thev w a n t 
around. 

It will only be later this year 
that any shortages could appear 
and then -only if civilian goods 
makers have to close down later 
for lack of steel or other materials. 

If shortages should show up, con
sumer psychology could change 
quickly. 

And that would he the real pre* 
sure for inflation which some think 
is in the cards by the end of the 
year, 

CONVICTED— I , Math-
" f i n e G. 

Keed of Mount Clemens. Mich., 
44-year-old wife of Air Force 
< olonel Allen W. Reed, w a , con
victed yesterday In Wiesbaden, 
Oermany, of «p|iirsg coffee and 
gasoline coupon*! and making Il
legal currency exchanges on the 
German b l a c k market. (AP 

Photo). 

people will be out of the market 
for goods for a while yet, because 
they are short of cash. 

They also believe that this loss 
of buying power will continue for 
some time. Many factories may 
have to shut down later this sum
mer or fall as the steel shortage 
catches up with them and their 
own inventories of steel disappear. 

The government is going to take 
more steel for d e f e n s e and the 
steel mills will be slow in refilling 
the supply pipelines emptied dur
ing the long strike. 

• • • 
T H E INFLATIONARY pressure 

will be t h e r e , nevertheless. The 
wage boost the steelworkers are 
getting will be an incentive to 
other unions to ask for mnr*» M»nv 
union contracts can be reopened 
for wage negotiations in the next 
few months. 

The steel price' boost will not 
scare away many steel customers. 
The steel mills feel confident they 
can sell all they can make well into 
195,1 

Their customers have u s e d up 
their inventories and are eager to 
buy. Also retail trade is picking tip, 
and manufacturers see a b e t t e r 
chance of selling more goods if 
they make them 

Some question, however, whether 
the manufacturers can pass on to 
the customers in higher prices the 
greater cost of steel and such other 
materials as also may go up in 
price. 

Slow moving merchandise has 
piled up in warehouses, and price 
cutting has been m o r e common 
than price hikes. Some note that 
m a n y manufacturers h a v e n ' t 

Bitot tomorrow 

Edward Wicks 
Dead at 99 

Edward Wicks, 99, of 55 State 
street. Valley Stream, a former resi
dent of Flushing, died yesterday 
in a Long Island hospital after a 
short illness-

Funeral services for Mr. Wicks 
will be conducted by the Rev. Rob
ert Metzger, pastor of the Em
manuel Lutheran Church of Corona 
in the Hallett chapel at 36-08 147th 
street. Flushing, at 2 P. M. tomor
row. Burial will be in CedarXrqve 
Cemetery. Flushing, under The di
rection of the Lake chapel at 103-
26 Roosevelt avenue, Corona. 

Born in 1853 in Birmingham, Eng
land, Mrs. Wicks traveled to Canada 
with his parents at the age of 14. 
He came to the United States at the 
age of II and settled in Brooklyn. 
He moved to Corona in 1894 and 
lived in Queens for 55 years before 
moving to Valley Stream this Feb
ruary after his third wife's death. 

Wicks retired 26 years ago from 
his trade of electroplating and 
metal-polishing. In his many years 
in this work, Wicks has helped to 
make the reflector on the Sandy 
Hook beacon in New York Harbor, 
in 1886 he helped to put together 
parts of the Statue of Liberty. 

Wicks served as a bugler boy in 
the Wellington Field Rifles of the 
Royal Canadian Army at the age 
of 14 and soon became a rifleman. 
He saw action in Canada in 1869, 
helping to defeat a revolt against 
the Canadian government. 

His wife, the former Mrs. Cath
erine Morgan, whom he married at 
the age of 71, died this February. 
He is survived by a daughter, Mrs 
Celeste Eisenzapf of Valley Stream; 
four sons. William. Arthur, Harold 
and Edward, and 18 grandchildren. 

Mrs. Ada Ross Sheehan 
Woodside Resident 

A solemn requiem mass for Ada 
Ross Sheehan, 76, of 35-58 65th 
street, Woodside, will be offered in 
St. Sebastian's Roman Catholic 
Church, Woodside, at 9:30 A. M. to
morrow. Burial will be in St. Johrrs 
Cemetery, Middle Village, under 
the direction of the Urban chapel 
at 42-17 69th rtrcet, Woodside. 

Mrs. Sheehan died Monday at 
her home of a heart ailment. 

Born in Manhattan, Mrs. Sheehan 
lived in Queens for 40 years. She 
was a member of the Laura Simon 
Circle of the Lady Foresters of 
America, the St. John's Hospital 
Aid Society, and the Rosary Society 
of St. Sebastian's. During World 
War II she was very active in the 
Red Cross and was one of the 
founders of a Woodside organiza
tion which sent packages to service 
men. Over the years she has been 
a member of various Wooudside 
Democratic clubs. 

She is survived by her husband, 
James E.; a son, Thomas of Troy, 
arid two grandehildfpn 

OBITUAHY 
BK^^aUsm* aft H — ^ — j L — ^ l 

ivtfjry A> svajrasn 
Born in Germany 

A solemn requiem mass for Mary 
A. Kratzel, 77, of 30-84 41st Street. 
Long island City, will be offered in 
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Church, 
Astoria, at 10:45 A.M. tomorrow. 
Burial will be in St. John's Ceme
tery, Middle Village, under the di
rection of the chapel at 44-13 30th 
avenue, Long Island City. 

Mrs. Kratzel's husband, Frederich, 
died in 1943. She is survived by 
three sons, Frank, Edward and Val
entine, all of Long Island City; two 
daughters, Mrs. Marie Schauder of 
Freeport and Mrs. Wilhelmina Rath-
jen of Long Island City; a brother, 
Valentine Schiller ot Long Island 
City; four grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. 

jLBeatlj Jfrt i t ts 
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DEATH NOTICES 
ARRITiOLA—Robert, ot JS-ot Newtown art 

tn hla <th ytar, beloved ton of Jack and 
Mary. 

Rrpoeing at th« MOR1SCO FTNERAL HOME, 
30-11 Aatoria btvd. L 1. city, until Satur
day, AMI. 2, at I A. M. Mau of Angela at 
our Lady of Ml. Cannei R c. Church at 
».3S A. M. 

Interment in Resurrection Cemetery. 
RAU.INO-Edward P. 
Repceing it the Queens Village Chapel of 

THOMAS M. QU1.NN A SONS. JH-oS Ja-
malca eve., Queens Village. L. I , until 
Friday at 1030 A. M. 

, BOSCH—Edward R.. Pre . , U. S. 
m t j E ^ Marine Corps ; ki:ied in action at 
W f t Chorkaan, Korea, on May 31, l»Kt. 
v S S s V >**>ve4 ion of Edward and Emma 
V ""^ Botch; devoted brother of Phylus 
Kenneth and Joseph Bosch. 

Funeral from hla late realdenec, 34-31 41st at. 
Aatoria, on Friday at t is A. M. Solemn 
requiem mau at St. Jotepti a R. C. Church 
at 10 A. M. 

Interment In Lone Itland National Cemetery. 
DARCY—Barbara met .Vheeler,, on Tueaday. 

July It. Wii. beloved wife of the late 
Robert, devoted mother of Mabel Bontempi 
Sue Petchel. Sadie E. Darcy, the late Loutte 
Sheehy and Theresa Burst 

Scrvlctt at the Conway Funeral Home, North
ern blvd. at S3rd it , Jackaon Hetfhtt, on 
Thuradty at "30 P. M. Reverend Albert 
P. Abel omciatmi. 

interment in Falrvlew Cemetery, Falrvlew 
New Jrney, on Friday at 2:1s F. M. 

Dl FIGUA—Or. Samuel I . , on July 30, 1952; 
beloved hutband ot Clementine (nee Plazcai: 
devoted father of Joseph, Marlon. Phyllis 
and Charles: lovlnt son of Marion and 
Joseph; dear brother of Frederick and Basil 

Reposing at the FREDERICKS HOME FOR 
FUNERALS, 104-02 37th ave.. Corona, until 
Saturday. Aui. 2. at 9:30 A. M. Solemn 
requiem mau at Our Lady ot Sorrows 
R. C. Church at 10:15 A. M. 

Entombment in family vault In Calvary 
Cemettry. 

DONr.fiAN— Edmund v., on July 30, i»M. be
loved husband of Edna, devoted father of 
Dorothy Rosamllio, Doris Strain, Daniel M 
and Edmund V. Donegan Jr.; brother ol 
Sarah Q. Mausl and Dorothy M. Donrgan. 

Reposinglu the CONWAY FUNERAL HOME 
Northern blvd. at 83rd at., Jackson Heights 
Notice of funeral later. 

EIM1AB—John. 
Reposing at the Jamaica Chapel of THOMAS 

M. Ql'lNN A SONS. 1M-31 Hillside ave.. 
Jamaica, until Friday P. M. 

riTZPATJtICK—John; native of Ballyconna 
County Cavan, Ireland; on July 29, 1952 
devoted husband of Mary inee Urlfflni; be
loved father ot John P. and Cecilia, dear 
brother of Michael in Ireland and James. 

Funeral from the THOMAS M QUI.NN A 
SONS FUNERAL HOME, 36-10 Broadway. 
L .I . City, on Saturday at t:30 A.M. Solemn 
requiem mau at St. Joseph's R C. Church 
at 10 A. M. 

Interment In Calvary Cemetery. 
ri'CHS—Mane Augusta, on Tueaday. July 29 

1952; beloved mother of Martha Fuchs 
Charles Mattke and John Fuchs; stater ol 
Martha Hollenberg, Anna Llebenrhal and 
Robert Buue, also survived by 4 grand 
children. 

Reposing at chapel of the ORIGINAL 
CHARLES WEYDIG A SON. INC . 20-6f 
Stelnway >t , L. 1. City, until Friday at 
10:30 P. M. Religious service on Saturday 
at 10 A. M. at Trinity Lutheran Church 
31st ave. and 37th st. L. I. City. 

Interment In St. Michaels Cemetery. In lien 
of flowers please send donations to chart 
table organizations. 

Charles Weydlg A Son. Directors. 
AStorla S-0124. 

LEAVES HIS € ARD 
Moses Haynes, a 5-foot-2 robbery 

suspect, visited a local tailor, took 
out a pistol and forced the pro
prietor to hand over $26. Unfor
tunately for Moses, a slip of paper 
fell out of his pocket when he 
pulled the gun. It was a job appli
cation witth his name and address 
neatly printed. Police picked him 
up when he came home. 

GOING AWAY ON 

ill mil)II 
Keep You In Touch With Home 

Enjoy your vacation more by' having your 
Star-Journal and the North Shore Edition of 
Tht Sunday Pran with you. Thare is no need 
for you to misi the harm newi and those very 
special features you read every day. Take 
reading pleasure along to make your vacation 
more complete—The coupon below is for your 
convenience in ordering. 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

LONG ISLAND STAR-JOURNAL 

Please send the Long Island Star 
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Vincent Kozlik 
World War I Vet 

Funeral services for Vincent Koz
lik of 40-84 Denman street. Elm-
hurst, will be conducted by the 
Rev. George Parsons, pastor of St. 
James' Episcopal Church, Elmhurst, 
in the chapel at 1297 1st avenue, 
Manhattan, at 1 P. M. tomorrow. 
Burial will be in St. Michael's 
Cemetery. 

Mr. Kozlik died Tuesday in St. 
John's Hospital of a heart ailment. 
He was 55. 

Born in Manhattan, Mr. Kozlik 
lived in Queens for 29 years. He 
was a buyer for a Manhattan hotel. 

He served as a sergeant in the 
infantry in World War I. 

Surviving him are his sister, Mrs. 
Caroline Hosek of Denver, Colo., 
and two brothers, Joseph and 
Rudolph, both of Elmhurst. 

Bayside Kiwanis Again Playing Host |ormer Bank 
For Kids' Day Circus and Parade 

The Bayside Kiwanis Club wili» -
play host again this year to thou
sands of youngsters on National 
Kids' Day Sept. 27, James A. Brush, 
club president, announced l a s t 
night. 

The day will include a three-ring 
circus, besides the regularly sched
uled parade and King and Queen 
contest which last year attracted 
more than 2,000 Bayside children. 

The circus will be held on the 
Kiwanis hall field at 211th street 
north of 26th avenue, 

• t • 

PLANS ARF In charge of Arthur 

Smith, chairman of the 1951 event., GEORGE DOW, former president, 
Smith and his committee h a v e j r e c e ' v e d ftn award for six consecu

tive years of perfect attendance. canvassed several small circufc, 
, , Four-year awards went to Harold 
troupe, and are expected to sign u p | B o l a n d i p r P s i d e n t : William Lenz Jr., 
one of them jft the next few weeks.;Timothy Ryan, Fred Seidl and Dr. 

The presentation of 20 attendance Russell Spina. tabs to members of the Little Neck-
Douglaston Kiwanis Club for regu
lar attendance at club meetings and 
functions took place at yesterday's 
luncheon-meeting in the Douglaston 
Club. 

Seymour Eichen, secretary, made 

Letters of thanks 'or floral tri
butes sent to Mrs. Eichen nad Mrs 
Dow during their recent illnesses 
were received by the club. 

Alfred Allen won the weekly at
tendance prize. 

Guests included Marine Corporal 
the presentations. The tabs can be Joseph Beglin and Edward Merten 
attached to the Kiwanis lapel pin.1 of Bayside. 

Your War Problem* By William S. Bishop 

Blind Vets to Get Increased Benefits 
Almost 120.000 blind, crippled and 

tubercular veterans of all wars and 
peacetime service will receive in
creased benefit* Sept, 1. 

These increases apply automatic
ally to those veterans who are cur
rently ret civ ing c o m p e n s a t i o n 
checks. However, those who are 
not on the rolls and who are cover
ed by the new law should apply to 

their nearest Veterans Administra
tion district office. 

This new hill authorizes for World 
War II veterans and Korean vete
rans a minimum monthly rate for 
arrested tuberculosis and a statu
tory allowance for the loss, or loss 
of use. of hearing, an eye. hand, foot 
or combination thereof. These bene
fits are also payable for peacetime 
service if the specific disabilities 

IJEGAL NOTICES 

SHMUTF'S SALE! 
BY VIRTUE Of AN 1 X K U T I O N issued 

out of th# Supreme Court. Quatnt Count?, 
in ft*or of tn« MKADOWBItOOS NATION 
AL B A N K , i t successor B» Mtrt tr ta the 
WE*T HEMPSTEAD NATIONAL BANK 
s««lnst JAMES W piNKlNS, ELLA I 
DINKINS and J A M M A DIMKINS to me 

PUBUC AUCTION h* rHARLEfl MFYEn 
• uruenrer. «« the l iw directs, FOB ("ASM 
ONLY, on the 22nd ilaj of AtiftiM l»sj 
j t l l an o'clock in the forenoon at 'he 
front steps of the Count? Conn Hou«e 
Court Sotiare tons' fslenfl Clt* N V 
in the Count? of Queens, all the ritht 
title »na interest *hich JAMBI W DIN-
K7NR a n 4 ELLA L, DINKINfi. t « s of the 
judtment debtors, had on the Sth o'er of 
Jul?, 19S1. or i t »n? time thereafter, ef 
in and to the followtnf proper?? 

ALL that eerUln lot. piece or parrel ef 
land, with the buiidinas and improve
ments thereon erected jitu«t». I?ifi» and 
beint tn tht Bormnh and C#unt? of 
e i ieens , and State of Me* York, bounded 
and described aa foiibwt: 

BeoiNNTNO at a M i n t OB the eeuihert? 
side of 22nd Avenue, distant fort? (44*i 
feet eresterl? from the corner formed b? 
the laterseclton of the souther)? aide of 
J2nd A»»nue. with 'he weiterl? tide of 
l e f t * effect, at now leaall? opened run-
nine: fhence soulheri? parallel with the 
we.terl? side of 107th Btreek ore hundred 
firm > f**t: thence w#«t#rlf p»rall#i »i>h 
the eoi therl? «td« of » n d Avenue, thirty-
nine f t t ! feet: thence norther!* afatn 
jara l l i l with the *«at«rt* aide of lo l ih 
• free ' one hundred ilWTi feet to th» 
emittiefi* Hda of t tnd Afenue. thence 
•*4t*fi* a l m a the •Butharit- aid* of Mad 

A»enu». thlrtr-nine (38 i feet, to the point 
or placo of betinnlnt 

Said premises being known aa and b? 
the street number lOS-H 32nd Avenue. Co. 
rona. N Y.. and oeint located in Section 
7. Block 1J?3. on the Land Map of the 
Count? of Q'»«*t 

JOHN J. McCLOSKIY 
Sheriff „/ «,h« city of New York 

Herman A. Murwa>, *Vout? Sheriff. 
Ouecn». N. Y. Jul? It. ys«2 
HARtiY J MACKL1S, Esq . f'^nft for 

Plaintiff, l i l - i s Jamaica Avenue *a|et«t*a 
1, N Y . ™ 

)til?lR-l7-2«.31Siit 7-141S 

uqroiTTcENSK 
, . ^ T . I 1 C t " h ' r * b * r*en that l.eterue No 
<A!M,n Mat been i«sued Hi the undertlfiteil 
in tell Mer at retail under the Alcoholic 
Sevrrate Cmtrnl Law at 2*-01 Urd street 
Astoria Queens Cnuntv. f«r nrT-premisea con
sumption 

.. t £ £ n ( i T vr>SNlAD8S. Prop 
d.h a POTTER AVE EftOT) STOKE 

» - • ! 31r« street. Aatoria 
julvM-'IfJ 

rJOTtCE ta hereby tiven that Llrcnee No 
4A»*oo has been tamed to the underlined 
tn tell iieer t t retail under the Alcoholic 
Beverate Control Law at 4S-4S Sown* «»re»t 
Eluahmt Queens Count?, for off-premlae-
ronsumpf loo 

JfWEPM RATMOwn POWEBS Pfop 
d ' b a JEANS DELICATESSEN 

«.«*. Bo»ne street rijshtnt 
!Bl?M-aut 7tJ 

NOTICE u hereb?" liven ihat'License No 
tEB.Ii'W has i>een issaed tn the aoder»i|»e»i 
i^ eel O*#T at cetati « a ra§taurin» under 
the Aieohnije Beverat* Coatrol Law at aj.PS 
Vero«n hemierajd Long Island R e Sueeni 
County, foe on-pceeaiaea consumption 

JAMXS J ettgXM 
* ! • » Vernop boulevard, L f ftt? 

wOir m ILI 

were incurred in the line of duty as 
the direct result of armed conflict 
or while engaged in extra-hazardous 
service. 

* • a 

Q. My son is about to be induct
ed into the Army. Can he take his 
-lutomobile with him? Mrs. L. A. T. 

A.—The Department of the Army 
advises that facilities to care for 
privately, owned automobiles at re
ception and training centers are 
limited and that there is little op
portunity, if any, for inductees to 
use them. 

• e a 
Q.—-What amount of dependency 

allotment should the mother of a 
warrant officer i.iunior grade) re
ceive from the government? 

Mrs. C. V. M. 
A. Surh a man is not considered 

in the classification of an enlisted 
man and. as such, is not eligible to 
any allotment from the government. 
If he has had less than two years Of 
service he should ' be receiving 
S219.42 per month salary, plus Sg^f*) 
if the mother is dependent upon 
him. 

LSQVGS S4U-UUU 
The will of the Late Richard M 

Lederer. former Queens hanker, 
was filed for probate in Manhat
tan Surrogates Court yesterday.^ 

The Lederer Foundation of Man
hattan has left 15 per cent of the 
net estate for charitable purposes. 
The balance of the estate was di
vided among four grandchildren, 
all living in Scarsdaie and White 
Plains. 

Lederer headed the Woodside 
Bank in Queens, later known as 
the Standard National Bank in 
Woodside. 

The banks were absorbed in 1942 
by the Manufacturer's Trust Com
pany of which Lederer was at one 
time n director. 

Lederer. who lived in Manhattan 
and in Nantucket, Mass.. died July 
24 at the age of 65. His estate, not 
yet appraised, is declared formallj 
to be "over $40,000." 

FRIED—Martin C 
nenoslnj at the Freeport Chapel of THOMAS 

Freeport. 1.. i„ until Saturda? at 2 P. M. 

• J U X T - U l a (net Wllaoni, on WedateasUy. 
Jul? M. law. beloved wife of JeaaMe, «>W 
voted asjather of Llla and Wrilaifr 

Funeral service, at the MARTIN A O U U t O N 
FUNERAL HOME. 10 3S ISOUt a t . White-
stone, on Thursday. Jul? 31, at a M F. M. 
Funeral « Friday. Aug. I, at 1 P. It. 

Interment in Cedar Grove Cemetery, 
ROELIK— Vincent as., of 4U-S4 Datunan a l l 

Elmhurst. suddenly on Jul? W. ISM; H 
years of ate; aurvived by Caroline Hoeee, 
Joseph and Rudolph Koslik. 

Religious aervlcea on Thuisdsy at • P. M. 
Funeral aervlcea on Friday at I P. M. free* 
Knickerbocker Memorial. 12*7 1st av«.. 
70th st . Manhattan. 

Interment In St. Michael s Cemetery. 

•JtATUL—Mary JC, on July ». 1MB: he-
loved wife) J>« the lata Frederick: devoted 
mother of frank. Marie Schander. Valentine. 
Edward, Wllhelnsina, Rathjen and the lata 
Theresa Nichols and Georce Krauei. dear 
sister of Valentine SchiJlei. also survived 
b? 4 grandchildren and 1 great-grandchild. 

Funeral trom her residence. M-S4 41st a t , 
L. I. a t ? , on Friday. Aug. 1, at 1* A. M. 
Solemn requiem maas at St. Joseph a R. C. 
Church at 10:to A. M. 

Intersncnt In St. Johns Cemetery under the 
direction of Estate of THOMAS E. FARXJCY 
FUNERAL HOME. 

LECHNER—Mary inee Krolti. on Jut? M, 
1*62: devoted wife of the late Andrew: be
loved mother ot Johannah Kelly. Gertrude 
GlUeren and Cecilia Halbn 

Funeral from the THOMAS M. QL'INN « 
SONS FUNERAL HOME, 3«-10 Hroadway. 
L. I. City, on Saturday at (SO A. M. 
Solemn requiem mass at Precious Blood 
Jt. C. Church at IS A. M. 

Interment In Calvary Cemetery. 
Ma*LEAN—William 11,. at Rldtewood. M J.; 

formerly of 45-23 39th pi., Sunnyslde. L. I , 
on July 3*. 1952: husband of Daisy Maclean 

Funeral services on Thursday at S p. M. from 
the Harold Van Emburgh Funeral Home. 
Ramsey, N. J. Masonic aervlcea at I. SO 
P. M. 

Interment In Valleau Cemetery. Rldgewood. 
N. J., on Friday. 

Ml'RPHV—Frederick Michael, on Jut? 2*. 
1*52: beloved husband of Marlon; devoted 
father of Howard. Daniel and George; broth
er of Edward, alto aurvived b? 3 stanf-
children. 

Funeral from the Colonial Funeral Home, S7-
03 Roosevelt ave., Woodjlde. on Friday, Aug. 
1, 1*52, thence to St. Patrick's Church 
where a solemn requiem maas win be offered 
at 10 A. M. 

Interment In Calvary Cemetery. 

MOTT -Robert, on July 30. 1*52. beloved hus
band of Mar? (nee Clifford>, and loving 
lather of Dortith? and Rita Vouaden. 

Funeral from NEUFELD FUNERAL -HOM*. 
SS-04 43rd ave.. at Whitney ave.. Elmhurst, 
L. 1 , on Saturday. Aut }. at S:M A. M. 
Solemn requiem mau at St. Bartholomew a 
R. C. Church at » A. M. 

Interment in St. Charles Cemetery. 

RYAN—Mildred E. (net McGulre); on Jul? 2», 
1852; beloved wife of Joseph: loving mother 
of Denis. Jeanne. Joseph and Thomas, de
voted daughter ot Mrs. Elizabeth Burke and 
the late Patrick McGulre; sister of Mrs. 
Margaret Robinson. 

Funersl from the Bergen Funeral Home, 45-IS 
4Sth ave.. Woodside, on Frida? at » 30 A. M. 
Solemn mass of requiem at Si. Tereaa a 
R C. Church. 

Interment In Calvary Cemelery. 
Ml». Ml AN Ada M. (nee Rosav. on July US, 

1952. of 35-5S 65th st„ Woodalde: beloved 
wife of James Edward, hiving another of 
Thomaa J . devoted grandmother of Rita 
Joan and Thomas J. Sheehan Jr. 

Revising at the Urban Funeral Home. 12.17 
«»th st., Woodside. until Friday at « A. M, 
Solemn requiem mau at St. Sebastian a 
R. C. Church at * 30 A. M. 

Interment In St. John's Cemetery. 
STEIN—Alblna inee Zinki: beloved wife of 

the late Frederick: loving mother of Mrt. 
Evelyn Crane, Mrs. Anna Killen, Herbert, 
William. Em!;. Milton and the late Frederick. 

Funeral from the BERGEN FUNERAL HOME. 
45-is 48th ave.. L. t. City, on Saturday at 
7 P. M. 

Interment In Mt. Hope Cemetery. 
STRONG—Bertha (nee Leflelman). on July 29. 

1*52: devoted wife of John; beloved mother 
of John J. Jr. and Jamba J.; dear sister of 
Agnes Kratochwil and Anna Herman 

Funeral from the THOMAS M. QUINN * 
SONS FUNERAL HOME, 38-10 Broadway, 
L. I. City, on Saturda? at 8:30 A. M. 
Solemn requiem mass at Corpus Chrlstl 
R. C. Church at » A. M. 

Interment in Calvary Cemeter?. 
SZYMAL8K1—Walter, of 25-67 35th St.. its 

hla 45th year; beloved husband of Rita; lov
ing father of Mrt. Joan Mafia. 

Reposing at MORISCO FUNERAL HOM*. 
30-12 Astoria blvd, Astoria, until Friday. 
Aug. 1. at 9:30 A. M. Solemn requiem mats 
at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel B. C. Church at 
10 A M. ^ 

(ill.MARTIN—Joseph A., on July 20. J952. 
suddenly, loving son ot the late Thomas and 
Mary: devoted brother of Mrt. Kathertne 
Galvin, Patrick, James, Deal and Mar. 

Funeral from the FOGARTV FUNERAL 
HOME. 136-25 41st ave., Flushing, on Frt 
day at 930 A. M. Solemn requiem maas 
at St. Mary's R. C. Church at 10 A. M 

Interment In Mt. St. Mary's Cemetery. 
GRAY—Krlstlne; beloved wife ot Frank L., 

and loving mother of Anita Moltlca. 
Funeral from chapel, 4*-01 104th St.. Corona, 

on Friday, Aug. 1 at 1 P. M. 
Interment in Nassau Knoas Cemetery, Port 

Washington, L. I. 
NICHOLAS COPPOLA i, SONS 

GR1LLI—Prundenza; beloved wife of Bernard, 
and loving mother ot Giordano and Brunt. 
also survived oy 3 grandchildren. 

Funeral from chapel. O-Ol 104th it. . Corona, 
on Saturday. Aug. 2. at • A. M. Solemn 
requiem mau will be offered at St. Leo t 
R. C. Chureh tt »30 A. M. 

NICHOLAS COPPOLA A SONS. 
JOYCE—George F., PFC; killed in 

action tn Korea on May 5, 1952; 
beloved son of Thomas and Gene
vieve Joyce; dear brother of 
Thomas. Priacilla and Elizabeth' 

oyce. John and Doreen Welch. 
Reposing at the Martin A. Gletson Funeral 

Home. 10-» 150th it., Whitettone. on Fri
da?, Aug. 1. Funeral on Saturday, Aug. 2, 
at * A. M. Solemn requiem matt at St 
Luke's R C, Church at (:30 A. M 

interment ta National Cemetery, Plnelawn. 
L. I. 

WAKEFOBD—Kathleen; beloved daughter ot 
Catharine (nee Mangam and Lawrence, 
loving titter ot Lawrence Jr. and Paul; dear 
granddaughter of John and the late Mar
garet Mangan and Theresa and the lata 
George Wakeford. 

Funeral irom the MeGRATH FUNERAf, 
HOME. »l-20 37th ave.. Jackson Heights, 
on Friday at * 30 A M. Mau of ihe Angels 
at Church of the Blessed Sacrament at 10 
A. M 

Interment in Calvary Cemetery. 
WfCKt--Edvaid, on July 30. 1»»5; In hit 

100th year; loving father ot William, Arthur, 
Harold, Edward and Celeste Elseniapf 

Funeral aervlcea at the HALLETT HOME
STEAD. l«7th st. and Northern blvd. 
Flushing, on,Aug 1. at 2 P. M. 

Interment in Ctinr Grove Cemetery at 3 F M. 

WOHLERS— Loulte E., on July 30. 1952, be
loved wife of William A.; mother of Dorothy 
Scheffel, Harold and Ruth Rogers 

Funeral from chapel, "6-11 Woodalde eve,, on 
Saturday at 0:30 A. M. Solemn requiem 
mass at St. Mary's R. C. Church, 70th s t , 
Wlnlield. at 10 A, M, 

Interment In Mt. St, Marys Cemetery, Ar
rangements by John Cnughltn. Inc. 

\ir-Condiiioned 
Funeral Home* 

KEMP—Catherine. 
Reposing at the Jamaica Chapel of THOMAt 

M. QUINN * SONS. 188-31 Hillside ave 
Jamaica, until Friday at 2 P. M. 

IN ME MORI AM 
in loving memory of 

my beloved husband and 
our father and grandfather, 

OSCAR M1NTE, 
who departed thlt life 

on Jut? 31, IB51 
Alwa?s tn our memory 

Loving WIFE, MOTHER, DAUGHTER 
and GRANDCHILDRF.r-

In loving memory ot our 
dear hutband and father, 

GIOVANNI CONETTA, 
who departed thlt Ufa 

Jul? 31, 1*51. 
He suffered patiently and long. 
Hit hope was bright, hit faith was strong. 
The peace of Jesus filled his breast. 
And in His trma he sank to rett. 

Loving wife, MARIE CIV1TA. 
and CHILDBE: 

% iMftii Plead Guilty 
To Rifling Auto 

Kste Battles, 21 and William 
Robinson. 33, both of Monrlsir, NJ 
pleaded guilty to theft charges yes
terday in Manhattan Sp#cial S« 
«ien« Thpy ar* rhargM with st#ai-
ini * suit af rlothfi from William 
Downing of 5iM>i Roottvelt avtnu*, 
Woodiidt, 

Cardinal Officiates 
At McMahon Ritas 

NORWALK. Conn. (UP)—Spnator 
Brien McMahon, architect of the 
nation's atomic energy program 
was buried today beside his father's 
grave in St. Mary's Cemetery. 

The body of the 48-year-old chair
man of the Joint Congressional 
Atomic Energy Committee was 
taken to the family plot following 
double funeral services. One was 
held at the home of his brother. 
Dr. William MrMahon. whore the 
body was on view, and tho other 
at St. Thnmns the Apostle Roman 
Catholic Church. 

Vice-President Alben Barkley, a 
rinse personal friend of MrMahon. 
headed a largo congressional dol»-
gallon which attended the final 
rites. 

President Truman was repre
sented by Labor Secretary Maurice 
Tobin. Mr. Truman sent a basket 
of flowers. McMahon's Senate col-
leaguej bought a floral pieet which 
flanked the casket. 

Religious ceremonies were per
formed by Francis Cardinal Spell-
man, Bishop Henry J. O'Brien of 
the Hartford Roman Catholic Dio
cese and the Revk Henry E. Flan-
nlgM, pastor of the church 

Hundreds of pertont from all 
walks of life said goodbye to Mc-
Mihari. a native of this town, whci 
died of cancer Monday in George-
tawn University Hospital in Wash
ington, 

CARD OP THANKS - - - - -e 
The family ot the late 

UHJISE KlL'RTE 
wish to thank their neighbor!, frlendt an 
relatives for their floral oflerlngt and kin 
expressions of sympathy. 

They especially wish to thank Acorn Orel 
and Jennie Bell Circle and Rev, pauluhn o 
Trinity Lutheran Church, tlao Funeral Dlrec 
tor Wis H. Nest * Son for their kind an 
efficient services. 

You can pay rnorm, but 

YOU CAN BUY NO FINER f d N S U l 

*295 

r -.7 **"— I if 

I * • ' ' I f 

D= la™, eiKttnut flnteh. 
•d ABES eaaket, hgaana, 
Umoualno to an? ceme
tery up to H mi, You'd 
expect to pay tSTI for 
thai (0-twrvieo femora). 
Q S I S B ' S pries tJ»» 

Difninod 
M-iervlee 
runetaji 

No matter where you live," 
Quinn provides nearby 
chapel services. Day or 
nite, phone Af S-0700 

*••»• Hlmmt CM? JsuMaieai 
3 4 1 0 Irtnttw.? IM 31 Hillside Aw*. 

. . . V | " » " j * * OwwfrH Vltttew 
!«3-Id Sanferd A * . J 1 4 4 3 Joen.it . Xva. 

C o r . . . eVsMtort 
37 20 tOeth St. 47 Ngeth Main l | . 

The fsml!? of the late 
m A R I . E S I.. ATKINS 

*iih to thank their man? friends, relatives 
and neighbors for their kind expressions m 
svmpsthv and flnrsl trthutea offered in their j • 
recent bereavement. I 

MRS. 71MMA ATKIVS 

• I O O K I T N 
r i U I N I N • 
•Ait iN cirr 
M A N H A i t I T 
CTNTIMCUIINt 

Fairchild Sons 
INC. 

funeral "Direclort S'mct 1886 
fries C. Filrrhllit, Fretiseal 

141-14 aiarfbera llvg., Ftuislna • Nothing. M I M 

At all Fairchild chapeti. . .air-conditioning.. . 

private parking courts. . .private family rooms 

URBAN 
Funeral Home 

Dignified Service 
HAvfr lW 

A l l CONDITIONED 
COMVlNIKMTlt LOCATM 

42-n stta •!. ' wooDatm 

DIGNIFIED 
FUNERAL 
SWVICI 

Joseph V. 

MHirath 
rUKEKAL DIRECTOR 

91-20 17th Av, . , Car. e 2n« S*. 

J ie l taa Haiqhti 

HAv.mtytr 6*3700 

4RDEM M. MOBISCO & S 0 1 W 
FUNIIAl DIRICTOIS 
Tm sVtwara fmit&t Htmtt 

Sfl-12 ASTORIA BLVD, L i t 
BA*#fi«w»ftd l- l ieU 

2J-2S BROADWAY, L, L C1TT 
aUfcaawwed I-7IU-71U 
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